
EECS122: Introductionto CommunicationNetworks

Homework 2
(15points)

Due: 1999-Sep-13-Mon(startof class)

Problem 1. Supposeoneof your instructorsreceivedthefollowing spam:

From dogboyseven@aol.com Sat Sep 4 16:55:41 1999
Received: from cs2.CS.Berkeley.EDU (cs2.CS.Berkeley.EDU [169.229.60.56])

by mnemosyne.CS.Berkeley.EDU (8.9.1a/) with ESMTP id QAA20836
for <amc@mailspool.CS.Berkeley.EDU>;
Sat, 4 Sep 1999 16:55:38 -0700 (PDT)

Received: from mail.everfaster.com (mail.everfaster.com [197.46.220.4])
by cs2.CS.Berkeley.EDU (8.9.1a/8.6.6.Beta11) with ESMTP id LAA18735
for <amc@cs.berkeley.edu>; Sat, 4 Sep 1999 16:55:04 -0700 (PDT)

Received: from gate.hypermoon.com (pool37.qs4w.longlink.net [217.6.1.7])
by mail.everfaster.com (8.8.7/8.8.7) with SMTP id PAA20074;
Sat, 4 Sep 1999 19:54:21 -0400 (EDT)

Received: from fritz.hotdogcity.com (fritz.hotdogcity.com [221.88.9.16])
by server.big-hello.com (8.8.8/8.8.8) with SMTP id RAA04617;
Sat, 4 Sep 1999 19:53:33 -0400 (EDT)

Received: by fritz.hotdogcity.com with Internet Mail Service (5.5.248.0)
id Q19G494F; Sat, 4 Sep 1999 19:53:25 -0400 (EDT)

Date: Sat, 4 Sep 1999 19:53:23 -0400 (EDT)
From: Charles Lewis <clewis@hotmail.com>
To: amc@cs.berkeley.edu
Subject: You’ll never believe this!
Message-ID: <19990904195323.H8159@fritz.hotdogcity.com>
Mime-Version: 1.0
Content-Type: text/plain; charset=us-ascii

You won’t believe this, but some company just paid me to surf the web!
Check out...

Refer to RFC 822 for the meaningof the headerfields. The first “From” line (without
the colon) is createdby the mail delivery agenton mostUnix systemsandcontainsthe
return-pathfrom theSMTPMAIL command(seeRFC821).Assumethatthemachinethat
originally sentthemessageis dishonestandneverputsits own namein theheader, andall
othermachinesthroughwhich themessagepassedarehonest.

a) (2 points) Which machinedid the messageoriginatefrom? How can you tell?
(Don’t bothertrying to look up the namesfrom this fictional messagein the real
DNS.Youcando this problemoffline.)
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b) (2 points) Which machineis unfortunatelyconfiguredto relay messagesthat are
neithercomingfrom nor goingto its domain,andis thusbeingusedasanunwitting
accomplicein propagatingthespam?

c) (0 points) Whereshouldcomplaintsbe sentabouteachof thesetwo machines?
(SeeRFC2142.)

Problem 2. (hands-on) Play the part of a mail transferagent:Determinethe mail ex-
changerfor thedomainof yourown emailaddress(seeRFC974)usingtheUnix command
nslookup. Thenusetelnet to connectto the SMTP port (port 25) of the mail ex-
changer(enter“telnet host 25”), andtypeSMTPcommandsto sendyourselfa mes-
sage.[TheSMTPserverdoesnot usethetelnetprotocol—thetelnet commandfunctions
asasimpletransparentpipewhenconnectingto portsotherthanthetelnetport (port 23).]

Problem 3. (2 points) Supposethereis anHTTPserver runningonfoo.bar.org, listening
onport12345,servingfiles from somedirectory(whichwecall theserver root). Insidethe
server root is asubdirectorycalled“networking”, andinsidethatis a file called“What
is TCP/IP?”. Give a URL for this file. (Assumethe hierarchyof the directory tree
is reflectedin theURL. ConsultRFC2396regardingtheescapingof reservedcharacters.
Referto theascii manpageor theclasswebpagefor anASCII codechart.)

Problem 4. (2 points) Write theHTML codefor a paragraphelementwhosecontentis
“I am doing EECS122 homework.” where“EECS 122” is a hyperlink to the classweb
page.(Thelatestversionof theHTML specificationis 4.0,but version2.0, in RFC1866,
is simplerandsufficient for this.)

Problem 5. In SMTP, theendof a messagebody is indicatedby a line containingonly
a period. In HTTP, messagebodiescanbe binary data,so a differentmethodis usedto
indicatewherethebodyends:theContent-Length headerfield givesthelengthof the
bodyin bytes.

a) (1 point) Underwhat circumstancesmight it be difficult for the server to supply
this headerfield?

b) (1 point) WhatprovisiondoesHTTP 1.1(RFC2068)make for this situation?

Problem 6. (hands-on) Playthepartof a webbrowser:Fetchtheclasswebpageusing
telnet to connectto theHTTP port (port80) of theserver. (In orderto seetheheaderof
theresponse,you’ll needa window with a largescrollbackbuffer, or you canusetheUnix
script command.)
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Problem 7. (2 points) Usually, if emailis sentfromonemachineto another, thereceiving
mail transferagentrecordstheaddressof thesendingmachinein themessageheader(as
wesaw in problem1). SupposethereexistsapublicFTPserver thatallowsanyoneto store
andretrievefiles. How cansomeoneusethisFTPserverto sendanarbitraryemailmessage
from their own machinewithout having its addressrecordedin theheader?(Hint: look at
thePORT commandin RFC959.) (Peoplehave usedthis techniquein thepast,but most
modernFTPserversplacerestrictionson thePORT commandto make it impossible.)

Problem 8. While theredo exist many newsgroupsthat arenot propagatedto all news
servers,therearemany thousandsof newsgroupsthatdo indeedgo to almostall servers,
sofor this problemlet’skeepthemodelsimpleandassumethateveryarticlegoesto every
server. Supposethereareu users,eachof whom,on average,readsarticles(from a server)
at a rate r andpostsarticles(to a server) at a rate p, wherer � p. Supposetherearen
news servers,eachof which, on average,cansendarticlesat a maximumratem, andcan
alsoreceivearticlesatamaximumratem. Rememberthatnewsserversareresponsiblefor
sendingarticlesbothto usersandto eachother. Assumethattheserverssuccessfullyavoid
sendingduplicatearticles.

a) (2 points) How many userscanbesupported?Thatis, whatis themaximumvalue
of u in termsof theotherparameters?

b) (0 points) If thereis only onenewsserver, how many userscanbesupported?

c) (0 points) As thenumberof serversincreasesto infinity, themaximumnumberof
usersthatcanbesupportedapproacheswhatupperbound?

d) (1 point) How many newsserversgetushalfway to theupperbound?
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